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Genius and Jealousy. First-Clas- s

Restauraii
cine: "VVe know from experience that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy is nil that is claimed for

it, as on two occasions it stopped ex-

cruciating pains and possibly waved us
from an untimely grave. Wo would
not rest easv over night without it i.i

I Have
opCn,i

the hou-e.- " This remedy unuouiueoiy , a first-clas- s I

tuarant, ,

meals and 1

rc Avlll L

saves more pain and suilerinsr than any
other medicine, in the world. Kvery
family should keep it in the nouse, for
it is sure to ho needed sooner or latJr.
For sale by Harvey &Jtoby.

Xo e.ureTmTpay, tiuit 's wav 1"r
tor's Antiseptic Healing Oil is wold for
Bar hod Wire Cuts, Burns, Scratches,
snicked Heel, Saddle Calls, Old Sores,
aud all kinds of inilamathms on man or
beast. Trice L'"e. For sale by WE
Brumby.
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at all hours d

day and nial

Lunch, 1() to
HEALING GilMiTiSEPTIG

There are evils which no amount
of logic will drive out of us, but
which sometimes go out as the heart
leaps up and responds to what
some other heart says about tlieni.
There are certain great frauds
which the world imposes upon
men, and uhiih we deeply suspect
to Vie frauds, but still have no

power against. We believe every-
thing twice at least, once because
it seems reasonable, and once be-

cause we have experienced it. The
mind, however, will admit the
evil of a tiling long before the
feelings admit it too, and long be-

fore the conduct grudgingly opens
Up a thoroiiL'hfare to something
better.

One of the strangest things about

humanity is the way in which it
hugs its own pain rather than take
the lesser pain of God's imposing.
It takes faith to part with the pain
we put upon ourselves as much as
it docs to take up Clod's joy. A

large part of the faith which leads
a character to God is to believe
that there is really nothing in the
lite we leave behind. A man sur-

veys in some rational hour the sins
which have ravaged his life, set-ins- :

the ravage, and knowing that it
will ineiea-'c- , and v he i tempt-
ed to believe that there is still
some stood in it, am! that it may
be a mistake to leave it until it
has yielded up its lastiota of pleas-ure- .

This is one of the greatest
tests of faith, to surrender our

M Ceils,
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"When I was in Nebraska near
the Snake river, north of the Great
Sand Hill, in 1859," said a Lew-isto- n

citzen, "We had four camps,
situated about eighteen miles apart,
and to go from Thome's camp to
Durham's camp- it was necessary
to go through a long piece of pine
woods. For a number of months
every one who had gone through
the woods alone had' never came
back. One day it was necessary
that I should go through with a lot
of money and no escort, and I set
out on a horse that I got from a

stable kept near Thome's camp.
When I had nearly reached the
woods, five miles out, my horse
was taken ill and refused to go on.

Clearly, to my medical eye, it had
been poisoned slightly by some
one. Soon what looked like a hun-

ter came along on a horse and of-

fered to swap, taking mine back to

the stable if I would 4eave his
horse with a trapper luar Durham

camp. 1 ought to have seen through
this, but I did not. I got on to the
powerful horse of the Strang: r and
started ilirough the five miles of

woods. Half way through, without
apparent reason, the horse broke
into a trot, a gallop and finally a

run, and, dashing off the trail
through the woods, picked his way
among the trees as nicely as if he
had gone that way a hundred limes.
"Pull as 1 would at the bridle, he

paid no attention, but ran the
faster. When he had leaped a brook
and landed on the sand btyond,
the marks of footprints alarmed
me and I slipped off at the risk of

my life. He ran on up a ravine,
and I hid, fearing that it was a trap,
as it afterward proved. In 1

a little
while three men, armed with rifles,
came back on the tndl, one riding
the horse, now as calm as a lamb.
I picked my way to the read and.

got out to the camp.
"Two weeks later ninteen of us fol-

lowed a man who had hired a
horse at the same place I did. It
was taken ill, and the same trapper
came along on the same Inrse.
When the horse dashed iato the
woods, as he had been trained to
do, ninteen or us dashed after him
and finally arrived at the mountain
camp of the robbers. We took every
man seven of them and, well! law
was not well supported out there
then, and no court sat nearer than
200 miles. We didn't cary the ras-cal- s

away from their own ca mpfire.
The trained hoise met the fate of
its owners. "

Sr.ddle and' Collar Galls, Cracked lied Far a Fro- - can sum?B:srns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, li raises
I'll,..: ttii! n11 tfiiuin nf infliuninntViii or. out
ciaa or beast. Cures Itch and Mange.
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over other fields than those of our
own soul, and says we must win
those av.ay from their possessors,
while in our own souls the rich
soil that might wave with better
harvest grows parched and dry.
Genius goes down before, for one
of the ineradicable marks of genius
is belief in one's sell. Jealousy
never added one solitary fiber to
our strength, nor put one gift in
our posession, as we can all con-

fess. The soul never takes the
vacated position of another; it can
take no position but its own. Col-

eridge, failing of many things that
others around him had, and seeing
them flourish with a success which
his soul must often have yearned
for, yet remained himself and said
serenely: "Genius may co-exi- st

with wildness, idleness, folly, even
with crime, but not long, believe
me, with selfishness, and the in-

dulgence of an envious spirit. It
dwarfs and withers its worship-
ers."

There are hosts of people today
for whom the world would gladly
make a place, and to whom it
would give a royal welcome, ifonly
they could see that another's place
has nothing to do with theirs.
The world is clad of any new form
of work or any old work done in a

new and untried way To ba noth-

ing in this great, surging, changing
world is indeed an awful thing;
and so men try to be something
in their own way, despising God's
way as a poor mediocre thing that
has no regard to their peculiar
abilities, and they forsake his wav
for some borrowed favoritism which
turns to ashes in the touch. The
surest way to he nothing is to try
to be something against the will of
God And God's loving keenness
:'n seeing what will absolutely
make the best of us and the most
of'us battles with our little ambi-

tions, and he loves our genius and
our sticceeJing more than we ever
dream of. No popularity will rob
your genius of what it may right-
fully be. The day will dawn upon
the earth when all popularities
will depend on whether they 8 re
popular with God, and men who
hr.vr, striven for the will-o'-wis- p of
popular favor will find that this
ancient f4vor abides always within
the reach of all.

Jealousy does away with appre-
ciation, and, without that, no spir
it becomes fine. The man who
freely admires is the man who
freely adds to himself. God is a

jealous God, jealous of our jealous-
ies; for they obstruct one of his
royalties, the royalty of giving to
us.

And so one longs to go in love
and I'ri"iidliness to some soul borne
down with the sight of others' suc-

cess and say to him eagerly:

. 11an ten you iiiimv t

selves to the new trust that those
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PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
(ST. LOC1S, MO

For Bale ly Crmvder k Edmund?, EC
Coleman, Harvey & Uoby, W K Brum-

by, M T BohwcII, Koseiusko. tilrs. J W

Simmons, Sallia.

cerics will be able to fjnd

calling on him,

Kvery tl'ing your li part

wish tor will be luinl
DuBard. Deal with bin

fairly treat you. ou

find it pays.

If your children are subject to croup
watch for the lirKt symtom id the ilis-1'it- r-e

bi'iwsenefN. If Chuiiiberlain'B
Courh Remedy in given as soon as 'he
child becomes hoarse it will prevent
the attack. 1'iven aftor the crotipy
roujjli has appeared the attack can al-

ways be prevented by giving this rem-

edy. It is also invaluable for colds
and whoopinn cough. For sale by
Harvey & Boby.
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tilings into which wi have lived so

much, to which we have fitted
ourselves s,i long, have really
nothing in them. Every man who
takes up the lite ot righteousness
has to leave some habits still in-

vitingly warm and their pleasures
unexhausted By no exercise of
the mind alone can we reason out
the fundamental unattracti veness
of sin while staying in the midst
of it. The righteous man is always
a. pilgrim, always going out into
the. cold on the strength of some
noble hearsay, always having some
good reason to suppose that he has
left some good things behind.

These subtler evils of the soul
have become so implicated with it
that it is often only by taking an-

other's word on the matter that
we can be helped out of it. One
of these evils is jealousy. It is to
be spoken of with indignation,
not indignation against those who
harbor it, but indignation against
the awful waste of some of the
worid's best genius which it firings
about in those who are jeilous. .So

pitiful is it that we can afford Air a

little to forget the hateful side of

it. Jealousy almost always comes
to us under the guise of helping
our genius to get its rights. Jeal-

ousy is the sin of the ambitious; it
is a refined fcrm of sin. and it
cornea with all sorts of offers in its
hand, and leaves all sorts of rob-beri-

in its train. Perhaps, if we

could know more about men's pov-
erties of spirit, we should find that
no vice had robbed us of more gen-iu- s

than this. It is a hateful tiling,
but we need to .Tate it rather thai:
its victims.

The world would teem with a

vastness of welcm.ie genius quite
unknown to it, if this vice might
loosen its grip on many a choice
soul. It cheats people as to the
cause of their poverty, and tells
them it is because others are rich.
Thus many a man who wants to
be something, and to create some-

thing is lead away from it by ex-

cessive wonder at the wavs and

Farmers, spay your sows, mares
and cows with Ilovt slev 's Spayinp
Mixture. No knife, so no death.'
Sold and guaranteed hy Harvey &

Rohy. Write for particulars to the
Ilowsley Spaying Co. Ltd., New
Orle.ins, La.

Hair cut, Shave, Miatnpo
Done in a satisfactory man

Geo. I3ullo
"There is something in you that will be employed to assist

Free .Medical Iltl'ereiice Hook

(64 pages) for men and women
who are afflicted with any form of mil FB BBK

The Urn? test Kailroail

Says the Chicago Times-Heral- d

of Friday: ' Pretty little Victoria
Hanson, the sweet sixteen-year-ol- d

schoolgirl wdio distinguished her-
self on Wednesday by discovering
a burglar in the act of burglarizing,
chased him through the streets,
ran him down, and held on to his
coattails until help came and he
was arrested, deserves to be placed
upon the police force forherpluck.
Victoria evidently is not one of
the shrieking or fainting sister-
hood. It was sufficient for her to
know that the brute who struck
her was a burglar and that he

ought to be arrested, and that
some one must act promptly and
she acted. If her school duties
interfere with her protection of the
property of citizens, how would it
do to make her an honorary mem-

ber of the force, and when the big
fellows come up for review and in

World Under one Manad
Travel by the

GULF, COLORADO, AND

!A.'TA FKKA

The Kstabtished 1'opulnr TV

Unsurpassed equipment, qn

low rates and all modern w

private diseases peculiar to their
sex, errors of youth, contagious
diseases, female troubles, etc.,

Send 2 two cent stamps to pay
postage to the leading specialists
and physician in this country, Dr.
1 1 ATM way ii Co., St. Charles
St., Masonic Temple Building,
New Orleans, La. 7 I2t

A "I hear that your friend X
has gone to South America. Was
it upon his physician's advice?"
15 "No; his lawyer's.

ALSO BHAl) Tills.
Meehanicsville, dd. I wild .1 bottle of
Chamberlain's Bain Balm to a man
who had been sulfcring with rbeuma-tis-

lor vevernl years. It made him
a well man. A .) .MifJill. For sale a

Two IJailv Trail
Klegant Pullman Palace lin!

invr Cars on all trims mm

reelininir chairs. The (inlf
and S nta Fe runs thnmir!

tmrtion of Texas, as it is thestructions for Chief Liadenoch to
read to them the story of Victoria

V l.ii'h passes through on the

we want jut as much as what we
an; getting from those noted ones.
We know it is you, we feel cheated
of vour genius, and we will stand
by you until your soul shall bring
forth its own native harvest. They
who have genius want more genius
in the world to rejoice in. One
common iin burns trader all
souls. !H "Mi- - lire burns uinler Etna
and Vesuvius. No man does more
than to keep open the outlets of
his own soil for th powers God
will l through them. Free ut-

terance for the greatest there is in

you, this is the most God ever
gave or can give."

Genius is. a relentless being of

onc'o df under God, an honoring
of, and being won by, our own vis-

ions. Envy is the leak which lets
life out, so t h i. t it never rises abovs
the brim. It hides sweetness, it
silences our own powers, it'seals
expression. But to overcome this
with sheer force of will is impossi-
ble. A thing in which God has
so large' a concern as in this, can-

not be carried through without
him. God wants it more than we

cm, and the issue from it is into
obedience, to him. But there is
peace and plenty for many a wan-

dering and jealous soul yet, and to
find it is si treat salvation.

the black ws.vy sol. ami me
loam .

Hanson as a fundamental lesson in
the art of catching burglars?"

Frcm SO U 140 l!)s. in 5 montha
If von are tfoinz to CiainH

burne, .Mc(irciir, Temple,
Brownwood, Sun Amrelo,
(ialveston and the famous

j 'j0 een ts per bottle by lUrvey & Uoby

Springs of Texas, be siiwyl
reads:
OVER THE UULF,C0r,0R.

AND SANTA FE K--
l

I .a innauim SnrinL'S is the

summer ami winter Texss 11

3 lsiys frotu Caiesitro,
U 1-- 2 dars from Kansas City. .

On Oct. 21) the Santa Fe Iiou'e
will inaugurate new and Ptrietly
limited tirst-elas.- s service to South-
ern California. The California
Limited will lesve Chicago at 0 p
m daily, reaching Loh Angeles in
3 days, and San Francisco n 3J
days, a Having of half a day. Time
from this station correspondingly

Pleasur resort, Winter I oil

ets to Lampasas at low m'm i
limits on sale a', all trmcui
and Southeastern points

Through tickets, mA
Bleninif ear berths and sll

inforniHtion proinptlv nirnj
writing or verbal Hpplieatnl
Santa Fe Konte Agent.

W.8.KEKXN.t

means and gifts by which others
have arrived at the end, uutil at
last it seems as if they had been

unduly favored, and then the soul
longs for some power not its own,
and yet not God's; and God's is

the only power we have a right to

yearn for, or that our yearnings
will bring. Jealousy leads the
BOul to hate where its very salva-

tion would be to admire, to yearn
for admiration, and et the same
time making it forget that the only
thing which the wmld permanently
admires is being true to one's self.

Then one comes to douot whether
he can ever do anything, ami, be-

lieving he cannot, lie conceives

everybody's success to h: a taunt
instead of an inspiration.

The great fraud prays upon the
fruitful world of the 'mm an spirit,
and blights one rich soul after an-

other. It is one of the saddest
things in the world. It holds up
before the soul th v'sion of what
it may be, but the vision shinti

Calvestai
Cat irrh Cured

health ami sweet breath rest'ired by
Slrl li' Catarrh Remedy. Price 50e.
Nasal injector free. A Moiwehold Trml

n W Fuller, of CnnsjoliH

ssys that he ahv.i.vs keeps
iv f lihiMiverv ill the li""

Hcnvslfi Emulsion Istht only preptratlM
f Cod Liver Oil thtt dyspeptics

en take.
K l pleasant to the taste and im sal

MUSiate. Fop tat by

I) T Wnoten, Craffley Br8,Center,
ilMiss.. y. A. Vox, j'alona.
HALF HATBS TO AUSTIN, TKXAP.

For the occasion ot the international
Recatta, Austin, Texas, Nov. th to 7,
180.'), the Cotton Belt Route will sell
tickets from Memphis to Austin Hnd
return on Nov. 1, 2 and 3 at one faro
for the round trip, tickets good for re-

turn passage until 5ov 10.
For further information

J. 0. Davis, traveling passen-ge- r

agent; O. P. Hector, Commercial
agent, 303 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

fauiilv would not b iili"iJ

leduoed. Equipment will conpist
of superb new vestibuled Pullman
palace anil compartment sleepers,
chair car and dining car, through
to Los Angeles without change.
This will be the fastest and most
luxurious service via any line to
California. Another daily train
will carry through palace sleeper
and tourist sleeper to San Francis-
co and tourist sleepers to Los An-gele- s,

a at present.
K. F. KIHSOX,

Southern l'as. Afft., Box 132, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.t

curable. (t A DvkmHn

An lush newspaper once paid,
in announcing an accident: "Our
Id low t iwiistnan, Mr. Ilnnlizan
fell out of the Kfcond-stor- y window

vefenUy and broke hi" neck and
suflr-rc- internal injuries. His
Iriftids will be glad to know that
the latter are not serious. "Harp-
er's Bazar.

(!at..kill, N. Y.. hsvs tlist
New Discovery i? iindotihle"

eoiieh remedy; that he dsn

bis family for eight years,
never failVd to do all tht
for it. Trial bottles free ifl

Hoby'a drugstore, KejjuUrrf
ft.


